
£pmali :£tdft(ts.
) awißioß coppsa mu.;

1 jjn>
(SMHLTiso, WORKS.

PITTBBCBOB.

PAhk. m’cohdt a co.,
MANDFACTBREES OP SHEATHING,

/ B&AZEE3B* and BOLT COPP2B, PRESSED COP
: HBtBOVCOUB, Bated Sun Bateau, SpritePolder, *O.

- Ate* Importer* and Dealer* In MBTALB, TIH PLAT!
BtJBETIRQN, WIRE, Ac. Co&riantlyon hand.TJnnitn**
MKhlaaeand Tool*.

~*%xni-6utt, No, 149 Ftrtt and 130 S*eondtlrttt,
• - . Pltubargbi P«mna« -

efOo&porcut toany dettrad pattern.
myttalAwlyT _

ETNA SX'OViC WORKS.
j ALDXANDEH BRADLEY,

/ auionctcan *55dkilkb liitrniraanrr or
COOKING; PABLOS AND HBATINO BTOVFB,

Plata and Fancy Orato Fronts, &o.
Sola Proprietor of the colobrutod Patent Gkß

Bvwing and SmockConsuming

VotIHDBRS A9D BACBIBIBTS,
WASHINGTON 170RK 8,

Fittabnrgh, Penna.
' Ofaci( R0.31 Btrhel street*

MenolacitteaUkinds ofSteam Eagiocr and Mill Marhtn
CT;Oa«tlas*,lUnro*4Work,Btv«n Boilers and Sheet Iron
Wort. • .j ;

Jobbtagaad Unpalrlagdonaonahf.rt polite. «virtS:ly.lto
I'ORHJIGN KXCEtAJSQ-B^

SIQIIT BILLS PRAWN BY
DUNCAK, SaEOBAN * CO.,

ONTO* UffIOtUJANK, LONDON, IN
I*OUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

• Ale*, Blit*on the principal cltlciand town* of France,
Griglom, Holland, Oerniany, Ennis and other European
flute*f..n*Umtlynn.handand for trioby

• 1 WM. ILWILLIAMS A 00.,eaMynw Banker*, Wood »trrot, corner of Third.
RAILROAD SPIKE COMPANY”

JoeepU Dllworth „ W. C. Stdwell
(Suesetton to Pcrier, Botfe d Svutl.)

msorAcnmus or
RAILROAD SPIKES,'CHAIRS

AND BOAT SI'IKES.
Corrier;of; Water Street and Cherry alley,

enlfclrJfcv PITTSBOTtfIK. PENN**.
iMoßKTt>ic at CO..

Porwat Hng and'Commission EefehnnU,
And Agehts for the sale ot Pittsburgh Manu-

fcetoreAConsignment* and order* br LEAD, HIDES,
UEMP, r&ODUOBr-Ac., eolldtod. Prompt atten-

t tlon to receiving And forwarding.

80t'49 jComxnerclal Stireet, St. Lout*.-w2Mtr ■ -

;

-sr.t noriivLEis sc SOS'S,
■\ •' • vsitns i* •

Foreign and’ Domestic Bills of Exchange,
OERTIPICATIS or DEPOSIT,

BANE NOTES AND SPECIE,
no. w Market street, Pittsburgh, pa.

*3»Oolloctlonjmode onall the principal cities throogb*
atthe Tinted State*. • - ap23-fcly

,! Fall Puhlont.
l. *a:oao2ir> tsb 00.,

WIIOLRZA LEAND RETAIL DEALESS
450 MAKnAcrVBXU Of

EIATS, CAPS, FURS, BON.VKTS, iiC.,
Are now opening for the FALL TRADE a;

magnificentatoe* of?RK?TI GOODS, which will berohl at
lew prise*. No. 131 WOOD STREET,

«nI7 , FiredoortaboTefifth, PhUbargh.
WJS YMAN,* BON,

JUcfonetor®r»*adDe*i»r»inallkinds of

TOHACCp, SNUFF AND CIOA&S,
AND

TOBACCO,
<br»tr ofSmiiltfUldStrutaad DiamondAlley,

.PITTBBIIBOU, PA.

7W iJOBBBT ORHi -Jte—.JgS&i — BS&UK IR I BjP
STRAW BONNETS AND

BONKST UIBBON3,
i FLOWERS, Ac,

NO. 83 UARKBT BTRERT,
PITTSBUSGII.prl&ljulfc, i-

HBNRY HL. COLLINS,
E'orwardlng’and dommlsalon Merchant^

AND WnOLZSALB DKAIABIN
CTtvdese, Sutter. Seeds, Fioh

And Pro>lac« GenenHy,
So. 74 Wood Strut Piihburgi.

—J. M. LITTLE
tailob,

* No. 54 St. Olair Stroafc,
Ht« crnsousGU.fi

ttSojLntfc • • - . ' ■
JOHN COCHRAN <se BHI >.

Hiscncniazu'ot
Iron QftU(&si yds r V«slt Door*,
"ffltfdotrShtitun- Wlniloflr Guards, &t.,

'iTiit.'jA Been!Strut «niMTA»r«i *Cr«4.
Wendrod M«£dT,V'*~ ‘ ’ Pi,

H%*« cnhandn Tkdoty of u«>» Pattern*, fancy and p!ali
TOlkaU* lotart pOTpo***. tortienlar attention paid to •<

clnaloKOra*®!?**®. JcbLltyjdon®atabortudtk-e. ajirfl

1 JOBS' B. liBB, _

~

TVI BJ K O H A. 2* T T A. I LOR*
No. SB narbetSt.l FUttborgh.

A good assortment of Ctotirs, Cassihzbcs,
VsnnfSSj CciTiaas, »nd all gocsJa fuSi-itls far geottaaosa’
srt»r,Ja*trtc*lved.

piomplty filled, is lia !&Ust tbesit.
tarSi-lydro

Sprttal Coitus.
Pittsburgh Steel Works:

1m bor» w. k’gouagsb

JONK9, BOYD 6c CO„
Minn&etnme of

CAST STEEL.
—ALSO—-

SPRING, PLOW AND, A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AJVD AXLES,

Corner Rom and First Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa,
oclfl __

S. F. Cleaver's
PRIZE MEDAL HONE* SOAP.

Tho only genuine, possessing a free onil
Or.»oj Ullur, • lutingmldollcu pulon.,«oJ |,

ranted not to injure tbe eklo.
BEWABR 07 00UNTKUFI1TS,

F~ S - Clearur’a Celebrated Uort, Brown Wtndaor.Gljce-rtno u<l Sunflower Soap*; also taponaceoa* Tooth Powder'tor theTeeth and Game, to t>« bid of *U the reepoclable
Drug end Fancy Stores in tbe United State*.

Manufactory in London.
-Wholesale Depot, No* 31 and W D*y street. New York.

oalPJmofc • J. Q. ROYSTON,'Agent.
n "

IItKUY GERWIQ A CO.,
Kiiruricrokcu or

ROPies AND TWIN Hi B
Of til sizes and descriptions.

Warehouse, 489, cor. Penn and Walnut Sts.,
Two squirm tl-oro tbs P. P. W. k 0. It. R.

Freight Depot,
mSJmd»yrfcF HTTSBUItatI.
The —Peruvian Strup.—What is it?—

Uost'pereouj bare to |J Ha that tbo Peruvian gjropis a

preparation of Peruvian narks. Tbia is not the case. It
is a Kilobit* preparation ofP/vtoxMa of Iron, which U read-
ily received Into the coostltntioo, andwill act as a tonic in
a way that that metal does not usually act, when given in
the form of oerbouato, or evan in the Iron by hydrogen
preparation, so popular with physicians Whoever drsireq
to give iron tn a form tint #lll be acceptable to tho human
stomach, and thatwill bs readily taken Into the blood, will
give tbia Peruvian Syrnp, which is attested by non ofhigh
character throngboat thu conntr/. Dr. Dayes, the State
Assayer of Meuachnsotts, testifies to its extraordinary vir-
tues, and we have every confidence la (1)0 ability of the
agent here to convince anyone of thosame. The Fernvlan
fiyrnp is mado InBoston, and has performed most w.uder
.ol cures in all dlsoa ei requiringa (onto anti altcratire
preparation. See long advertisement in another pari of
today* Gznrrx.

DR. GEO. It. S.EVSER, Ul> Wood strait, Is the Ag»-nt
for thjs city. sel2.-d.kwT

Rdptdbeor Hernia.—Ur. Oeo. H. Kkt-
*o,oll4o Wood street, PHUrargh, 'Pa., has been (a the
aastern cities for tha past six weeks, and has procured the
most approvedkind-of' Trusses for the cure of Horn!* or
Roptore, which be Is qualified to fit to any caw of rupture
with the assurance that satisfaction vltl bo givfcn We
wonld adviseonr readers to call on Dr.Keyset, when any-
thingof thiskind la needed, u we bei persuaded that be is

coingteot to give the needful advice In each cases.

Sttoing jHatliiuta

SEWING MACHINES
R C

O

FOR BALE WITH ALL

141! IMPHOVBMBNTB

n,\stF.vcTtatii'i, phicss,

ALSX. a. aBBS,
So. 68 Pints street

OAi.l. AN LI KiAIIIINS

THB X.STBBT IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines
4»*ThU Machine took Its FIRST PBEUIUJI ■( lhalats

AlleghaoyCoacty Fair

THIS IS THE MACHINE whoa# owner*
o£ar«d a premium of

$2 0 00
InPhiladelphiat-> eny cfh?r oo exhitUi.u at IboTraoklla
loitltulMhatccald do tbesvout nogaof w..rk as wall.—
Their offer Lhmq acceptedtti «npcrWrll| oio-l bo
coofcdwl For ca)o «l

JL. M. MAKBHALI, At CO.’S,

VKCrIRAL 6T, ALLUJUEMT CITV.
B. BKAMAN & UO'S

DOUBLE THREAD

SE W IN G MACHINES
A Model of Simplicity.

PRICE <THIRTY-7l VB D'iU.AHH,

No. 60 U»rke< it
AQUtUS WANTED
oclT:l«d*P LAESOELL A NORTfIItOP.

SEWING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
—A flrs!-clu* Orortr ABaker's Qaitlingor Tailoring

Macbloa, eeeondjiand, warranted io flrU-raU or'rr. Cott
IISO: will beaoldfor 1m tbaohiirpric*. Canbeauaat

qgRB3Tk BARgCB,gt .«or. Liberty eat Hendon.

attoiiuEß.
aoura'. u'KJnoat— ~t _ a. n CitKißtn.

& CARNAHAN,
ATTOR.VErZ AT I.A f»,

NO. 110 FOUUTU rraEKT,

PITTSBURGH, HA
C. B M. SMITH,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

aTl&dlyj*] AV. 141 fourth ArtU.

IRISH 4MACKENZIE, AttoniewrtluW,
OQc*No. <JO Prmrtbstmt, PlUjiatgL, Pa. Notary Pat

Ufl aml Ohio Ocmmlealoap;.

. A. KREBS & BRO.
PRACTICAL

jfitftapajjh^rs
Comer Wood and Fourth Sts.,

PITTSBURGH.
, <eH:ljd -

Wif. A. SCStiZAXZ ~.Q. raUftHBBII 7. ft. imxm
WM. B- BCHMERTZ Ac CO.,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL MANDFAC-
. TUBERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS SHOES,
No. 31 Fifth Street, Bank Block,

ITavJngJfut received oar Tory large »nd complete otock
of SOOTS AND SIIOE3, we are prepared to offer extra In*
dneemoou to parehaeera. Call and exaxnlae.

eelCiSad ffIL E. BOBMKRTZ ACO, *1 Flflh #t.
£tZX>Z>X*H,

W oodoa and "Willow 'Ware
BASKETS. BROOSEB, BBUBHSB, CORDAGE, AC.

So. SI, Diamond,
PITTSBURGH

IPjj" I A- W A T H A
A'PT AND BOL T WORKS.

PATENT HOT PRESSED NUTS ofall eim on Landand
manufactured. Al*o» BOLT 3 for Bridges, Mecblntry, Ag*
rfcoltpnl Imt-lemcati, at abort notice.
, «a_Warobca>e, 80. 114water etreoLn&mdle KNAP, SCULLY A CO.

023 a nts.

WANTED—5000 bushels FJai Seed, for
*b(ch the highest market price *lll be paid.

M. B.BUYDAU, et lb* OH Mill,
oelfcdlra cor. Rebecca and Craig it*.Allegheny dty.

WANTED—500 bus. prime new Clover
Seed. Apply to ORAFP A VAN GORDBR,

oc\T No. 13 Wood street.

ennn agents wanted-to sen 4
VUvU nt* loTentJoni. Agents bare n»d» orrr
$28,090 on one,—hotter than all other similar agencies.—

WANTED— 5,000 boaliels Elax Seed, lor
»bkhth.blebMlni«k« prta> .ill

.' j.B?OANpiEtO A CO, Bo.lUflfat at.

®o art.
Tha

JL boot*, with stable, oatboosts tad ■■■•—“+*»«- K"
Uched, known a> theraldenceof Hon.K- D. GaxiaaiTSni*
•led M EchoBridge, Jortbeyond the city lineon the Poortb
Street Road.' TJcqoire of E. H.-IRISH,Agent,

oclfcdlf, ' No. COfourth itreat.
LET—SeVeral fine Store Rooms on St.

JL Clair street, oca ofwhichwill be rentedinconnect top
with tbespsctod*room on th*'second Boor, and la well cal*
misted for a fnrnltoreor cirpet store. Enquire or

QCUfftf , JCi fl. lET6U, No. 60 Fourth et.

.iJittstejb <%ttc.
yx y■jr s-Bru^RTahKcl

FRIDAY - MOENING, OCT, 21, 1869.

3. SCOTT, Dentist,
fl-AS remote*! to the honse lately occupied

by Dr. Wm. A. WartJ,f>o. 37B Perm ctrMt, (wrath aide.)
thirddoor *l»oYe Hoed stmt.

oa -« Ucnr* from 9x.tt. lilt 6 1.w.
& C. F. MARKIiB,
nurmorcußS o»

PJUKTIKO, JOB AND ALL EIND3 OF
WRAP FTK <3 PAPER.

So, UT-Wood Str««ti
' PITTSBURGH, PA.

ayLit toKaj* prtcaa.

Meter's JHiraculoub Vermim Uestrots*,
tte Only RemrdyinlAt Bhrle TFbrliSart to Exterminate
tiira, llia% Flub,
Moroa, SioiM, Qua Wcbxs&bd Gauss Ikucts, ktr.

' 50,000 BOXES BOLT) IN ONE IIONTH,
'Tt,*w> Cetabrakd Remodtaa bate bean *XU?miv«ly rued

for twenty-two year* In All partiof Koropo,aod their toirac
nlam power bete teenattested by tbai Ooartnof Russia,
France, England,Amnia, Prussia; Bavaria, Barony, Calgi-
qcd, Holland, Haplea, Ac., end their Chemical properties
examined, and approved by tbs mottdiitingniihad Medical*
Faculties all-over tbs world.

Their daatnsctlvrncw to all kinds of main tad insects
bM been certified In tbli Conner bj the Directors of tb»
various Public Institatlaa«,*Plao«r»i Farmers, Proprietors
of Hotels, Warehou«v Wanofeetari**, and by vaifouadi*-
Isgulabsd prirateciliun^

Sfaoerooa TCfUtnooWsoodti»rtt&eate« of theeffieacj of
those Remedies c&tboaocn at tho Depot.

For BeUfl, by the Inventorand Pro-
prietor, . JOSEPHHE7ER, Practical Chemist,

•" 612 Broadway(oor. New Fork.
General Agenttor the U. State*and Canadas, FREDER-

ICKT.RU3HTDN, &61 10Astor Hou% and «T
Broadway,New «'» *->- - ■/ -->

-• "•

Persale Inthis city, wbsdMale'and retail by R.-B.EKL?
IiEJtS A CO, corcer'Wcod andSecond ati; JOB.JLEUINO,
Corner Diamond end Market St- BEEKUAM-k M’SEH
NAg. Allegheny. . - d<S3:flmdfc ,

AMBIRICAI3, ';\V'-A.XOSII3B.
WHOLESALE AQEkcZ- FOR THE SALE pF

. A2SBAZOASI WATCHES.
WotfooMmost rospoctfaJJy coll thoatten*

Uoorof the public to the American Watches now being ex-
teualuiyIntroduced, thb rntmCactura ot which has beoome

. nflraSj cptibUshed that antlra confidence can be placed
epon-themes safe aotl ccnrct tfnje-keepeis, both by the
erewrer sadealler.

Haring been appointed Wholesale Agents lor the sale of

these Watches, the pnbllc may be enured that we can sell
themattherery lowrft cash prices.

We Kara al» n very Urge stock of Slimand FlaM*
Wm,Fhi9oold Jewelry in sets, such as Coral, Garnet,
Cameo, JetimATaleUngs. .
' OurewßjrtßaatofCMKJKSlsonuiuaHj large atpresent,

Eightand One Bay
Pariorand OfßeaClocks atgraafly reduced prices.wa have.ala*a fall stock of English and Swiss Gold and
Sltjor Watchnon hand, all ofcur own Importation;

- Also, wsteh Watery Tools. UatoltUand Watch Glasses.
MM,..;'-:-- > - AEUtEHAN A METRAN,fegMAwT: .■■

.... ; No>43 yuttl gtrMt.
flOTHEiai PQTqgRJtiT rniTHrmni

" Don’t fail to procoro Mrs. WuibWb Sooth
“ <h,goHt«tactaJ! •H«H.ora«tair.[I 1 «„„!»,.aJ utnw toregotit* tb, itnrtli. is>M>lt,inf>(hm, lt
willglrerost.tpyoomlTsi,and nliaf andhaalth la tot,
lafasta. PerfectlysafeInall cues. '

This saloaWepraptaaUon li'.tbe prucrlptiaa 0f one «trbamcstsTparieheedandsldlfalfetoale Phyiidansinßaw
England,and ha* been need wUb oererfalling mrrm
jallUouaofeaeaiJ. ’ ' ‘ .

Wo bftUcrelttU Ualand smut remedy la the world, in
all cam ofDjsentaryaud DUrtoea inC&Udr*a,wbetb*rit
sr£«*from teethingct fromany ether cann. ;

Ifllfoandhealth on UsctlniaUd by dhllare and cental(swcrUrUsvclgbtfngnld,* r
MDUonlof bottles ara aoJJavery jaax. 4a the Colled

Slates- Ittian old and wari-triedremedy.
PRICE 03LT26 CERTS A BOTTLE.

*psh-

Xcld -byDrnggistsjbxougbout theworld.
08. GBO» H. EEMER,Agent for PlUsburgh.

- joadawlyfep ■ - •-
•'

» OU anaLeatuet Store. 1 .
D?-KirtPAffticK & Sons, No. 31 S. Third

•t„ lefVMa-Harkrt tad Chzrtontpta,- fc*f*lwttU.]>ET'AHX» SAITH? dui
e«*a %n®i pita*Elfo «nioifi j6]|,
TWtomtit tiis Is»«* prk**,wi4 cpoo ti» beet forma,
'^•Bj^AUkindscffcWßfr*otiaras* WRBt«l, l&r iililch

prlcaWill Ugtriala ttijuortekeatoS lcaltoialoiijfroaofchArgiiapclaolt-
oew Dri«d Ap,r

.

- iSf J? assniuooiuHß. -

TO LET—A comfortable two story ({trick Dwelling,ritett* on Cller* street. eou*i
OMdlukOroon>f,wlib flnUh*<l ferret, end kUrbsnnn

floor. - Enquireof R. If. KIBO, Ro. 211 Liberty

Furniture i furniturei—Can. at
lottr warebctase sod put alack of Parlor,

CBsub#r, Din|og Room nod Library Yaniittire,ofour own
mtßofkCltir* aod varraoUd, ,T.B. YOUNQ A 00.,
. ' ' ■ saßiOflciUbflaidatmt.
jCWEET EOTATCCES—IO jojt reo’dItjenaiweeleby' od4T;:; MJX. WOKWf.

OPFICTJ.L} PAPtB or TUB CITY.

City •and News Items.

THE COURTS.
SurRBMB Court.—Before Judges Strong,Tbompßon, Read and Lowrie, C. J.
Thursday, Oct. 20.—Court met at 9 a m , all

the Jadges being present.' Tho following opin-
ions were read and judgment entered:Bowman vs. Cooil Bank; Lycoming county.
Reversed. ('pinion by "Lowrie, C. J.

Dcffenderfer rs. Fisher; Uolou county. Re-
versed and venire di novo awarded. Opiuion by
Woodward! J.

Bcckar & Dell vs. Bogar ft al ; Soyder county.
Affirmed. by Read, J. Woodward dis-
sents. Strong, J. was absent.

Sbippon’s administrators vs. Clapp; Crawford
oonnty. Argument oonliaued by U. L. Riob-
mond for defendant in error, and by Family for
plaintiff in error.

McNairf vs. Compton; Erie county. Argued
by Babbit/ for plaintiff inerror, and by Lane &

Walker edntra, and closed by Babbit in reply.
Sloan is. Durbin; Erie county. Argned hy

Church fox plaintiff in error, and by Marshall
contra? \ .

Duma*-- va. Miller; Erie couuty. Submitted
by Marshall and Decamp for plaintiff in error,
and by Lane contra.

Brady va. Ward; Erio ootfoly. Ou motion of
Grant, judgment of non pros.

Boardman vs. Doan; Eriooounly Argued byGrant for plaintiff in error, aud by Babbit c«m-
trn, and olosed by Grant in reply.

Dunn et al. vs. Riobarda el at ; Crawford couu-
jly. Argned by Cboroh for plaintiff io error aud
oy Farrolly contra.
. Monnum va. Hoig; Crawford county. Arguedby Church for plaintiff in error. Adjourned
till 9 o’clock Friday morning

U. S. District Court.—The case of Silas J.
Cover was on trial all yesterday. D will proba-
bly bo on.frfl the-week. Messrs Coffroth and
Hogus. from Somerset, and M Swartzwelder,Esq., of this city, are counsel for the aooused,
and R. B. Roberts, Esq., V. 8. Distriot Attorney,
oondyots the prosecution. It will bo remem-bered from our former report of the oaso, thatCoversroaonco tried for tho same offence, to wit
stealing money from the post office. The new
fact developed on the part of the defence is in-tended to Hiow bow Covof obtaiued the money,vix, that it came tn his hands in (be course of
regular and legitimatebusiness

Courtor Quartsr Staaioss Boforc Judges
McClnro onA Parkc.
• Thursday, Oct. 20/A.—Frederio Vlerheller, iu
dieted for selling liquor, after notice, to a man
ofknown intemperance,and for furnishing liquor
to an inebriate, a verdict of guilty on two oounls,
vlr: for selling liquor to an inebriato and for
selliog after notioe, was returned. Mr. Mueller,
'counsel for defendant, made a motion for a new
trial.

Caroline Hare made information against
Joanna Ebert and Joanna Ebert against Caroline
Hare. This occupied the court for hours. The
parties live in the same house aod nse oneflight
of stairs in common, on which narrow canseway
meeting, with fait intent the parlies attacked
each other, pulling caps, battering visages and
at, lest rolling down io the fool. Mrs Ebert up-l
permoet ‘The verdict of the jury was "that I
Joanna Ebert guilty aod Caroline Hare not I
guilty.” Joanna was sentenced to paythe costs, iCom vs '.Teresa Hayne aod Anthony Hayne,
indicted, ot| oath of Elizabeth Forg. Partieslivedo Reserve township, and at a qniltiog held
at ono of (ho neighbors a fight arose, out of
which namellhe present case. Verdict of not
guilty, each parly to pay half the costs.Commonwealth vs. Moses Nelson, indicted on
oath of Simoa Eis with assault and battery. The
difficulty occurred near Bailey, Brown & Co 's
mill, foot of ’Voodstreet. I'roscoulor wa-jatruck
with a turn} of coal. The case umouuted to
nothing bat « little fan on the part of the two,
bat Simon Ei: got too hot. The jury returned
a verdict of u.t guilty, prosecutor to pay the !
costa. j

Commouwes Itb vs. John Milligan, charged
with o steading from Henry baboey,
(colored.) a I ih, a kettle, a pail, a coffee mill,
and a brown illab, Prosecutor lived/do Alle-
gheny at the lime the larceoy was committed.
Thethings we re set out on (be lot, and when he
went io’get the kettle for the old woman toNash,
U wad gone, aoJ so were the other things. Tho-
colored nansi ore that Milligan confessed beforothe magistrate that hs had taken tbo goods Mr
Mahon, who Was counsel for Milligan, said, that
his client coufi seed that he had taken (be goods, 1but that ho took them under the influence of ti
qnor and did antknow what be was doing Mr
Barr said that-be bad bought (be tbiogs of Mil-
ligan out of pjiy, as he was hkrdup, aud
seated that were hie oWa.! Ttiacasw was
ot»eof petty Wrceoy aod the defendant was sen-
tenced to lhrej> months lu jail.

Eliza Walker, charged wUh selling liquor on
Sunday, and permitting the same to be drank io
ber house on nuuday This prosecution was on
the oath of M{s Elizabeth Beebe. The house is
kept on Washington sired. The defendant had
no case, and Surrendered after examining a wit-

. ness or two. iSbe pleaded guilty to the indict-
ment Bhe was sentenced to pay a (loe of $lO,
costs of prosecution Jand imprisonment for 20
days. J

fßaobe) Edmond*, Caroline Hcauioo, Ellen
Boyle, idarab Evans, and Benj Hughes, charged
with keeping a bad bouse, were brought into
court I This-case being called, four women, a
baby and a young man wrre placed is tho prin-
oner’fl box, Giling it np. Verdict of guilty.

Tbo Women were each aeDteuecd topay a Cue
of (*! cents and to imprisonment in jail for three
mouths. Bebj. Hifghcs wa« aentoooed to jail for
six months. ,

Mary Ellen Campbell pleaJcd guilty to steal-
iog a pair of car-rings, vtlaeJ at $2, (he prop-
erty of James Moon Sentenced to jail for three
months.

Charles il and Margaret Rigby were lodlclod
for renting a bouse in tbe (iih ward to Caroline
Sc&nloo, etc., that it might ho used as a house
of ill fame. Mrs. Rigby, wbo Is a resident of
Beaver county, was on trial. , Alderman Cum-
mins, wbo drew up tbe (a Mrs.
testified that be told that Scanlondesired to keep a 1 Mr. Mahon, for
defence, pleaded thostatute of limitations. Tbo
verdict ijas that Margaret Rigby is
..guilDf-trid tbat Charles H. Rigby is not guilty.
Mr. Mahon made a motion for a new trial.

Henry Niebold was indicted for nuisance, on
oalb ot Mrs. Martin. Tbe defendant is a night-
soiJer, and was charged with permitting biscart
to remain on the street in Reserve township, in
August last, much (9 tho annoyance of tbe
neighbors. Verdict of guilty.

J. J. Spellman alias Henry Somerville, bail-
ingfrom Toledo, was brought into court, charg-
ed with stealing a watch from ibe steamer Pal-
ton, said watch tbe property of Michael Tasoh-
exrerr. Spellman plead guilty and was remanded
till Saturday. Court adjoaroed.

Cqubt or Common Pleas —Before Judges
Maynard aod Adams.

Tbofacta of (be case as (o tlawkera and Ped-
lars, as referred to yesterday, are of some im-
portance. Tbis is tfae case of John A. Douglas
for aee vs. Elmore TbompeoD. Aotion to recover
a penalty of $5O, under tlje eeoond seotion of
tbo act of April lGtb, 1840, relative to bawkert
and pedlars. TJ»e defendant is a merchant of
New Fork, ami a few : months since consigned a
lot of millinery to the auction house of P. M.
Davis, and placed them on exhibition. The
goods were sold at prirato sate. ■ The defence
set op that tbo goods were consigned to Mr. Da-
vis and sold at bis rooms, and under bis direo-
tioD, and tbat be paid commissions to the State.

Judge Maynard charged tbat the oase oamo
within tbs meaoing of tbe act. [The action was
brought torecover the penaltyifor tbe county,]
If, however, tbe sales were made by Davis in
good faith, tbo defendant vat not liable. Tbe
jaryfoonda verdict for plaintiff in the sum of
$5O, the amoaot of tbe penalty. C. B. M. Smith
appeared for plaintiff, and Thomas.McConnell for
defendant. Motion for anew trial.

Robert Gardner vs. Samuel Milligan & Go.;
action ona due bill; verdiot far plaintiff,'s4o,os.

James A. Speer vs. James Caldwell; action to
recover borrowed money; verdict for plaintiff,
$23,16.

Adam iloiliday for use of David Holliday vs.
Samuel M. Wiokersham; action of debt; ver-
dicTfor plaiotiff, $50,02.

Court adjoaroed, having completed tbe list.
District Court—The verdiot in the case of

Kirk vs. Monongabela Bridge, which was on
trial aboot tbreo days, and on wblob tbe jary
went oat on Wednesday, returned a verdict for
tho plaintlff to tbe sum of “$1,389.71.

Theother case, somewhat similar to the one
above, was on trial last night.

SoMExnisa Beliaulb—Ar «e Ananjevxtufa by
the OmnibusLio*. —Persons .Wishing to Jeavs by
any of the tralns/Rast or Weat, Allegbeoy Val-
ley Railroad, Brownsville Packets, or the Ohio
river steamers, by leavlog orders at the General
Railroad Tiokot Office, oorner room, Mononga-
bela House, can rely on being called for at the
timo appointed. The arrangemonte are each
that passet)gore pan have a certainty of not being
left. Through tickets by all Hues. Also tho
Washington -and Canoosburg slago—so that
passenger* going to any point can get Uoketv
and bo called for at the desired lime. Oflioo
open from 5 o’clook, a. m., to i r. m.

GodbyW Ladi’s Book, for October, Is onl, and
can be had at the periodical depot of Bmylh &

Pitlook Fifth at. The proaenb number oonlains
an unusually Urge amountof inlereiUogreading
matter, and has soma beautiful steel engravings
■whicbroslde from anything ellc, are worth the
price of iho work. It hfifi beoom.a great farer-
Heamong the ladle*, ao& no on* uoQl&tttiriUp
odtlt.

Tin tewnd 4»y*# Cricket match came off yes-
terday, both partial being oa the ground at the
hoar appointed.' The day was bleak And cold,
(he wind high, though the excitement of the
game and the exercise kepi the parties in good
trim for tho contest, wbieh was conducted with
great spirit. The Washington boys went into
the game onder'no alight discouragement, hav-
ing lost the important aidof Mr. Templeton, one
of their very beat players, and one of the hands
of Mr. Edmonds having-boon slightly injared
from a stroke either from a ball or bat, crippling
in a great measure his efficiency. The playing
.in the second innings was nqt noar So good as
tbat in the first. The Olympioacoro onlyreach-
ed 66 while that of the Grange was but 62, with
six wickets tog# down. We presume the game
was not played oat from the fact that the Orange
club felt the disadvantage of their position and
had a pretty clear presentiment! that defeat
awaited them, and hence threw up tho game,
being anxious to make {homo on the evening of
Thursday. This anxiety was increased from a
desire to get Mr. Templeton home, and they ac-
cordingly left lato in tb# afternoon for Washing-
ton, which placo they would reach before bed-
time. On the whole, the visit of the Graogo
hoys proved a vary pleasant one, and would have
been much enhanced bad no untoward accidents
befallen them. They played spiritedly and with a
will, and had all tho boys beenin order through-
out, wc have little doubt they would have been
the viotora. They were treated in a princely
manner by tho gallant boys of the Olympic, and
will cherish a grateful recollection of the hos-
pitality and generous bearing of the magnani-
mous and wholo-eouled brethren of the bat and
ball of this city.

Arrest — Officer Moon arrested a mao on
Thursday, named Wm. Sterling, charged with
robbing John Campbell, a Beaver oonnty drover,'
ofsdo On Wednesday Campbell came to town
with a drove of bogs, and haring disposed of
them, was in funds. In the evening, Campbell
and Sterling met. Sierlifag is also a Beaver
county man, is married to his third wifeand is
about thirty years of age.. After the two had
been around the city “some,” they went to Rid-
dle’s tavern, in the 4th ward,,fooi.qf Irwia-st.
Campbell and Sterling were In the same room.
In the morniog, when (be formerwroso, his wal-
let, containing $4O, was gone. Sterling was in
(bo house, however, when Campbell went down,
and o&me with him to the Mayor’s office, prof-
fering his Assistance to find money. After
going around with Moona little/ the officer sus-
pected Sterling, and arrested hits.' He acknowl-
edged the taking, butsaid Campbell had placed
the money in his hands. Ho took the offioer to
Riddle’s stablo and got tho mon?y where ho had
loft it, hidden away for safe keeping.

Sterling was examined and $73 in counterfeitbills on the State Bank of Ohiowere found in his
pooket book. Also a note of hand purporting to'
boVo been drawn by Wm. Riddle, whokeeps the
hotel aforesaid. This note was drawn oo the
26th of May l&sl, payable in (en days, (ho sum
being the value of one bay horso, and no other
amount epeoified. The note is a forgery.

Sterling’s oaso was laid beforo tho grand jury
and a true bill was fsond last bight. He will
probably be tried this term.

Obituabt.—The death of Mr. L. C. Wash-
bum excited great regrets and deep sorrow
among bis numerous friends in this city. We
have enjoyed his acquaintance for tjbe last five
years, when he came here a stranger, abd can
join with all who knew him in (be ciiy in bear-
ing testimony ip his klndoeas of heart, the.gea-
tlcneis of his disposition and the regard mani-
fested in ail bis deportment for the rights of
others. His sickness has not been protracted,
but U has been painful. Uts last hours were
soothed by the kind hand of friendship and ho
goes to bis early grave, full manhood blooming
□poo him, with the heartfelt regrets of all who
knew him, and a tear of manly sorrow for his
memory. He was only 26 years old and was a
nativejof Potlsville. He died at the MonongabelaHouse.

NctiAsra - - An acknowledged nuisanoeis that
of baring, the Court of Quarter Sessions crowded
with cases like ibosn which have for the CQOSI
part dboapied its attention during the preskat

3ertn. Eights between boys, viragos and Upay
men make up the sum and substance of the Cases

! thusfar, and thus the time of tho county, the
I lawyers and of Use officers of courts Is occu-
pied in settling matters of no account which
magistrates ought to .keep -out of court is ail
posiiblfrwayß. The legitimate business ef this
tribunal is thuskept back by this array of paltry
assault and battery, ferocious dogs a«*&g as
your fist and street brawls Let ween boys.

Btsod .—The epetinig services of
(he Pittsburgh Synod were held/sat evening in
Rev. Mr. Paxton's (Ist) church, on Wood street.
The sermon was preached by Dr. Alexander

( Donaldson, of Elder’s Presbytery of
Ballxburg. A largo number of clrrgymeo were
present, and tbe busiceas and dtveiions ef tho
convocation will continue from dly to day until
adjournment io the ebaroh abovJhaiaed. This
edifice is now fo excellent orJyf, finely lighted
and very comfortable.

0* Jaws* McMastsh, Isle « etu>ieol of l>r
Jftmea King, of (His oily, hu been AppololeJ by
I'rrsiJrut llticbaDen APnialont Surgeon of the
l). S. Not}- Mr McMoater la a youeg moo of
rero toleut on ) great promlie, tod Bos our t*el
wishes for his future as well bb hi* prawn! eue^
COFX

Mn SiNi’ntß will speak in Sbarpeburg this
afternoon and eveoiog; and to-morrow after-
noon and evening will exhibit Andrieu’a Pano-
rama at the same place, consequently there will
be no meeting at Mr. Bryan’s Church, as pre-
viously published, nor at Lawreneeville to-mor-

row Otfilil
Snow.—Yesterday was a bitter colJ day, aud

tbe Grit snow of the season fell, la places
whore tbe water was still and unruffled, a thin
coat of ice might be seenformiog Great coats,
btoves and full bios of coal were tbe order of-tbe
day

Tub accounts of tbe mad out break at Har-
per’s Perry say that a negro from Pittsburgh,
named Shields. Oreeu, wbo weal there to join
Brown’s force of'twenty-two men, w»s taken
prisoner.

J H Lawman, tbs
WhlT'Me "spoil i* some yearsabroad in Paris and other European capital*,-has

returned home veil and doing well.
CojAlo -Isos Works.—Tbe nail and plate

mills of these extensive works In oar place, am
in fall operation with a fair prospect of contin-
uance. The nail factory went into operation on
Monday last, and the whole works, wo are hap-
py to SearO'-will bo placed In fall motion on Mon-
day next.— Ar n<- CastU Gar.

Pennsylvania Selection—OOlelal.
Auditor Gourul. Surrtycr Gtntral

Cjcb’n, ». Wri'Lo. Heim, a. Uo««, i>Adams 2629 2639 2620 2646
Allegheny 7084 4720 7930 4729
Armstrong 2282 1p4'( 22G1 1942
Bearer 1768 1131 1748 1132
Berks r 0261 7444 0451 7208
Blair 2000 1349 2G02 1339
Butler 2087 1614 2075 1614
Buoko . 6172 6169 6170 6164
Clarion 6.14 1210 633 1216
Clearfield 1129 1448- 1122 1467
Carbon 1492 1040 1614 1620
Centre 2440 2233 2444 2233
Clinton 1220 1000 1285 1680
Columbia 1056 1782 1070 1808
Chenter 6066 4042 6055 4046
Crawford 2766 2141 2706 2125
Cumberland _ 2921 3224 2932 3234
Dauphin 3331 2217 3284 2277
Erie 2325 1119 2299 IU4
Fayelto 2070 2824 2G51 2817.
Franklin 8692 8267 3552 3893
Oreene 786 1696 700 1688
Huntingdon ...

2264 1774 2283 1778
Indiana 1922 827 1932 795
Jefferson 1071 861 1070 806
Lanonster 7602 8433 7698 3463
Lawrence 1851 426 1339 420
Ljooinlng..... 2690 2949 2608. 2904
Lnrerne 6071 6936 6112 6839
Montour 684 1164 618 1142
Montgomery 4636 6066 4672 6026
Meroer 2770 2226 2762 2222
M'Kean GOO ■ 687 603 ’ 685
Northumberland .. 1672 2169 1642 2176’
Northampton 2797 4077 2794 40CG
Perry 2060 2063 2069 2061
Philadelphia... 29525 26868 29698 26203
Schuylkill 4879 4534 4960 4469
Somerset.!.., 2187 1190 2196 1176
Soflqaehanoe 2807 2091 2805 2092
Union 1863 840 1376 824
Washington 3746 3390 3749 339GWestmoreland 3603 4130 3780 4162
Warren 113'J 767 1129 769
York 4083 6203 4941 52e5

45 counties 168269 138162 168840 137784
Notion to Bnliaorw and Contractor*.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formorlv foreman
'fin Itowlsnd Parry) wonldrenwotfiiUr mJbm these

tor whombabas doawwork, and the pnbUoneaerally. tbat
be U nowprepared tofnrnbb filets, or pot m BateBo.*,
la Ibd mcetepproymt reaper. Old.™ for BooCoior fio.
ptlriiig of Blats BooA ((r left at Ihe-offlc*of Alai. Lsoxu*
lin,eorner ofAm BtrMt aof lbs Casals Fifth wardj will
U promptly W PAUttY.

myfeftntl. * ”

PROPOSALS for the famishingof allma-
UriolaaDd Balldlmt oflb» Plttabmuh, AHeghroT and

Maotberter Bailwit »m bs secured al ■ nn-
dervfgned nnt*l SATURDAY AFTERNOON, atS
-where plana sudspeclAestions moyhsoeso-

A. 8. Mttb. Ssrfy »od Tm*’r,
«ol8:5td IQS Vocrlli etreftt.

To tub Nervous op Both Sbixs.—A Hetix-
al Clergymen havlog been reatortd tobealth la ntow daya,
after many yea re or gnat eervons tuffartnf, ta willing to-
utiit(Alters by wading (frM) s eopy of tbs proscription
tusd. Direct Ute Bor. JQDIf .M. DAQRAIbi t*® Ynlcwt
■treat. Brooklyn, N.Y, >cgO:?tlSftdAlmw>

T?ISH.t-NEW white fish, in BAR.
A} RXLB. ANDHALFBARBBbS. 8 ttookinl, lona
Na.l do’in bbli; Baltfmoi« H«rTtBg,pVckled aod dry wilt,

OEM

Telegraphic.
itera1 Chicago, OcL 2Q.—TlreWMtiriTract Convention

occupied the forenoon of the second day's session In
the dlscnuion of theresolutions offered on the pre-
viotuday, which were adopted, with slight modifi-
cations.

Io view er the Harper’s Farr; affair, a resolution
vos offereq to the effect that theCoarention desired
the abolition offerer; by peaceable means alone,
which was unanimously adopted.

The committeo appointed toreport a plan Tor tho-
Tract operations, presented their report. Itproposes
the establishment of a United States Agency for ob-
taining Anti-Slavery -Tracts wherever published. A
committee is recommended which shall bo empow-
ered to raiso the necessary funds for procuring and
distributing such tracts. The Cincinnati and Bos-
ton Societies are requested, by formal act of the
Board of Directors, to accept the position of the
Committeefor raisingfunds, procuring tracts and dis-
tributing tho same, as contemplated by the United
States Agency. After an animated discussion, the
report was adopted, and a committee of nine ap-
pointed to carry oat the intentions of the Conven-
tion, which then adjoarnetL

Sr. Loris, Oct SO,—A fire broke oat in*seeven-
worth this morning at three o’clock, in Bassford’s
billiard saloon, corner of Shawneo and
Before it could he checked, thirteen buildings, with
their contents were destroyed. Loss is estimated at
about $lllO,OOO, about two-thirds of which, it is sup-
posed, is covered by insurance in eastern offices.
Russel, Major and IVaddle's stores were consumed.
Tho loss is estimated at $70,000, half insured. The
other principal sufferers, Lucas, Mbore, ± Co., K. E.
Allen, J. M. Feroll, J. Applegate, are consumed.
The ShotweU House Is also destroyed.

Tho two Santa Fe mails due atllndependence on
Tuesday have not yet arrived. Fears are entertain-
that further difficulties with the Iqdians have occur-
red.■ Tho returns from Nebraska indie
Eastwood, Domocrat, as a delegate

A special, dispatch to tho Hepu
party of men arrived at St. Joseph
Pike’s Peak brioging $lOO,OOO.

The river has fallen about an in
the last 2-1 hours, and is now stal
water to Cairo. There to nothin)
the upper streams. The weather
fires being necessary for eomfort.

ate thoeloctlon ol
to Congrei*.
>lican says that a

, yesterday, from

h at thto point in
ionary with 6 feet
new from any ofs clear sad coy,

Borrow, Oct. 20—The Democratic Convention of
the Fifth Congressional District was held yesterday.
A double set of delegates, representing tbe Castom
Iloasc and Douglas interests were present. Many
of tbe latter forced their way through the windows
ioto the ball, an attampt baring been made to ex-
clude them. Sidney Webster, Esq., was ohoson
Chairman, after an oxciting econo. Tbe Castom
House men voted and organized separately. The
Douglas men, claiming to bo tbe regular Conventionp.
nominated B. V, Haltet and Cornelius Doberty, both
Douglas men, to the Charleston Convention. The
other Convention nominated John T. Heard and J.
C. Lovejoy, friends of the Administration.

The Democratic Convention of tbe Fourth Con-
gressional District has chosen James Riley and
Isaac W. Wright, supposed to be in favor of Douglas,
as delegates to tbe Charleston Convention.

RimuoKt', Oct. 20.—The House of Deputies has
.resolved to adjourn on Saturday next. A- telegram
has been received from Dr. Clark, ofConn., declining
to accept the nomination os Bishopof tho Northwest
Territories, It is presumed that bo had not beard
of his subsequent election. Tbe Missionary Com-
mittee reported back the resolutions on rellglons in-
tolcrance in Cuba, striking out all relatire'to demo-
ralizing the President on (hesubjeot. The report of
the committee on canons on ministersofficiatingwith
the parochial cures of others, was debated at great
leogth. The canon reported by the majority and the

was finally adopted. The House, last
night, adopted tbe resolution requiring tbe House of
Bi'hops to reconsider its action inrelation to the use
of the common book of pcayer, and threw the sub-ject into such a shape as to admit of the joint aetioo
of both Bouses.

Sa' UcL 2s*.-—'Tbe'jyacht Wanderer sailed
last witboat papers,''with a fi U crew, and sup-
plied with provisions and aamuni ion stolen from
her owner. Mr. Lamar, by Capt. 5 artin, who had
been negotiating for her parehasi for some time.
Tbe Collector of tbe port has sent a steamer with
Mr. Lamar and others in pursuit of her, but so far
withoutsuccess.

Mr. Black, tho shipping master who was carried
offin the yacht Wanderer, has returned in a small
boat to the mouth uf the river. Ue reports that tbe
Captain, Martin, of the stolen yacht, said he was
going to take her to Africa for a cargo of slave*.

ItALnuopr, Oct. 20.—The following descriptionof
CapL J. E.Cook, one !ef tbe leaders in the recent in-
surrection., Height, & feet 4 inches, to 4 feet fi inches;
weight 132 pounds. Ho walkj with his breast pro-
jecting and hij bead leaning toward tbe right He
has light-hair with a Small growth around the upperlip.with a sallow ccmplectionand sharp narrow face.

It Is generally conceded that Cook is itUl in the
mountains of Virginia, or on> fhe-Maryland’side of
the river, and tbe neighborhood is so closely guarded
that he can hardly escape.

Usurer.'* Fxsnr, Oct 53.—Much excitement was
created last night by a report that the abolitioaists
were murderiog the people at Sandy Ilook. About
three hundred women and children abandoned tbeir
homes and camej» Harper's Ferry for protection.
A torco of marines weresent to the spot indicated as
the scene of disturbance, but ell was found to be
quiet.

W*snisr nTo» Cirr, rici. 20. District-Attorney
Uuld andtCol. Lee have returned Grom Harper** F'er-
ry* The former, soon after his arrival, hada confer-
•pew with tbe President, .the latter a long inter-vi*w with the Secretary of War. L. 8. MarshalJohnson, of Ohio, who is now here, says that sue ofthe parties engaged with Uruwn was prominent in
the Ohcriin rescue.

CDiUiLiiT..*, S l'.,nn. 2ft.~TU Courier t special
N«w Orleans dispatch *»ys (out jbe fever, at (bo
Ule«( reports, was Increasing at (lajveston and lions.
t«m. Iron bad made ill appearance In portions of
Mississippi and Texas, but the crops were uninjured.

Another 6tta<*k on the town of Brownsville was
expected

P-BT Ssuis, C. \v!t <*et. 20. Five more of (be
ftrew of the propeller Troy, not Troxy, which foua-
dered on Tuesday night c 0 Point Dubuque, have
been picked up. There were 23 persons on board,
only * of whom aro known to hare been oared.

l.ufiavti.Lß, Oct. 20. - Tho river is falling slowly
with 3 feet < inches water In tbe canal.

a'caud.

A It T I r I 0 1 A L TEETH

IT in well known that first olasa Dentistry
tea l«*a tvyutiO tba itach ul tliooiiiiof p«cpl« ou ac-

count oflUcoelliutaa,and themajority, rail)or than tak*
ot» with tba Inferior wuckmauablp of “cheap beatieta,"
hateadopted tlm vlaer rourac and done without any, fur
Ifa Ml of tietli be Imperfect >u vorkmanablp auJ loeiart
InSt, It I* dear at any pi tee.

•» ‘l'lUlJlt. ‘ tsira!HkiSrr“ >■..Tlitk AND Il>.
•ugnret*} a u*« era to tlie tciobon of dVni
Ibo very best Artificial T«lh now 1q qm, tsey can
touted at price* that |>Uc« them within tbs reach ofall.

Belug (La Antto introduce these new style* uf VwiS tu
this remmunlly, 1 accoidlngly fixed such prices aa 1 deem-
»J would remunerate the hast artlsUc and mechanical skill,
flinca Ihnu, bnwevrr, lh« unprecedented fevw with which
thework haa beru received, b«» compelled other Dentists
I'j adopt 11, moo tit whom wish to retain theold gold plate
pricea, which I consider would he eiorhltant; lor, though
the utn styles arereally more valuable than the beat gold
work, they are made of loss expensive material. Tbs
Increased aoiunot of work d.iue cud|>«dii>lm fur the
reduction Inprice.

Ou the other hand, a few Dental Quacks of thU city,
wboposseM neither mecheulcal skill or coamun heneety,
advertise tho work at pricea slightly less thau my own,
notwithstandingthey have neither theabilitynor tho right
(Itbeing patented) to manofactare It. ,The-object of ibis
trickery is merely to obtain an opportunity to disparage
(be C»ralllo and Porcelain and recommend some of their
own Worthless work.

I have felt boand, Injustice to myself and the public, U
make known thenfacta.

The qualities or tho PORCELAIN AND CORAUTK
PLATh TEETH, which astabl sb their great superiority
over the best gold or othar nelallc plato are—-entire free-
dom from all tnetalio tacts, amell or tarnish, being Incor-rodible and impervlotu to the Jnice* of the mouth; perfectadaptation orfit, (Impossible Inmetallic work) which, with
much greater strength and lightness, enable* them to be
worn with mors, ease comfort and ntllity. They oraalso far more durable, leu liable to accident and more
easily repaired.

The prblic aro iovlted to call and examine these new
stytee of work at

No, 101 Penn Street,
acß C«d2vldAltwT N. STEDUINa. M. D, Dentist.

Common sense rules the mass of the people,
whatever themlanamod and misanthropephUcwopbenmay
eay to the contrary. Show thorna good thing, lot Its mer-
its be clearly rfainooatroted, and they will nothesitate to
giroit thelr yncsl curdlal patronage. The "■»**- bare al-
ready ratlfladthe Judgmentofa physician concerning tbs
virtues of nOBTETTER’a BITTERS, as may beaaen in tba
immense quantities ofthta medicines that are annually told
in every section oftbs land. It U now recognizedas great-
ly euporlor toall other remedlua jotd&rlredfor dueaaea of
the digestive organs, such as dlerhoca,djaanUry, dyipep-
ala, aud for the various feyara thatarise from derangement
of those portions of the system. Hostetler's name la tut
becominga household word from Uslno to Texes, from tba
shores ol Uie Atlantic to the Padflo. Try lbs article and hanHaded.

Hold by dntgglaUand deajeregenerally, everywhere, and
by QOtJTETT&a A-&JJITU, manufaclnrereand proprietors
49 Waterand 68 Front exreeta. JeJSfiAwT

UHH. U. «. FITCH * J. W. BVUUI,
PhyslaUaefor Diseases of tb* Throatand
Cbaet, and other Chronic Ailments complicated with er
causing Pulmonary Consumption. Office 191 Penn street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. CONSULTATION FREE. A Usl of qnet-
tiona sent to those wishing loconault os by letter

IsftaawdawlyEjs

COAL OlL.—The manufacture of Photo-
genic or Hydrocarbon Oils from Coal and other bitum-

inous substances capableof supplying Burning Fluids, bv
Tboe.Aatball,td.D. #

Parties and otbsr Principles—a mannal,of political Intel-
Igence, by Arthur Holmoa. For tale at

oeSO DAVISQN'i, S 3 Wood street.

Spanish brown—2s ijWfor saio b?
B. A, FAUN] STOCK A CO-

J
ocot Oomar of First >nd Wood streets.

SOP. OARB SODA—2OO kegg for aMe by
D- A. FAHNEaTOCK A CO,

<*«° Oornsr of First and Wood streets.

Concentrated lye— 3oo cases fb?
tale by B. L, FAUNEBTOCK A CO,

Cornerof Fonrtb and Wood streets.

CORN —lOOObuahela Shelled:
1000 do In tbs Ear,*Toarrive and tursalo by J. B. CANFIELD A. 00.

Furniture oil cloth—or ait styles
44,6 4, fa 4 and 8-4 wide for sale by

oc 13 , J. A n. PHILLIPS.
C^LAXSRED—SOO hue. prime new Flaxseed
I. wanted to purchase by
oc!7 QjjAFFA VAN QOBPER. No. 13 WooAstreet.

UKOHFIELD A CO. have just opened
Uufrßacond supply of Dress Qowii, fiiiks.fihawl* and

Cloaks. Call >—them- ocIT.

MISSES vtriimaJcindß,
ln-«tow»ndfcrf»l»b7 T.B.IOUNQAOO.

Commercial
OOSIiIinZBOf ARBITRATION Folf 6EPT.AND OCT.
V. P, JiKk» Put, Dtn» Canrsßi, Wm.B, UmtSag, flgtim. Bur, niwuw. -- ti

F»TXBlstmon B*HKwrn 1
[Rtperled SpecicEy far Cit PUUintrgh QaxdU.

PmSBCXOE, TTXOSCISIX, OCTOEZS 30, IM9,
FLOUR—the market wu mnawbat firmer, though with-

outmateria! change; tile* from store of l.ojo bblsat£L7O
©4,75 for gaper, $4,90@55 for Extra, and SS,SS<3SJO far
family do; fancy brand* $5,T6@5,83. Prlcaa at mill were
yesterday advanced Sc, and spring Extra, from mill,is now
quoted at |4,55.

GRAlN—sales at depot of 200 bosh Oat* at 45, and 200do
at 43. Wheat, 400 bosh Bed at depot at $l,lO.

GROCERIES—uIee of 10hhdiSugar at6J.£, and SO do at
Molasses, 10 bbls to country at 42©*S, and 40 do

at 41©Lh to city trade, 45 bbl» at41, and25 do at 40—cash.
Cvffus, 211 bg* at 12>4©1l

ulasof 14,000 lbs at 8* i for Shoulders, IW*
for Bidet, and for H»m«.

SEED—asale of 25bush Clever, from first hinds, at $l,7.V
—tics of 20 bL-U choice at $2,50.

°r 20 kg« packed at 10.
tales of 40 bXa W. R. atSW.WUlBlCF—sales of 30 bblsrectified at 3S©3».

n6ivßTAav ahd couakruial.
in?im!| R oa,On?Kt^Jti.-Reta ro, from 56 countiea
. i?b

«a
hoV 153,378 hoc* from last rear—against 1,661,530. Poll raturna from Kentuckyallow aa Increase of 257,122-1,413,3:5 against 1,031,15=.

7

The feeling In U» bog market has becomeqntle depressed“■J** 41 M artbewof a-contract daring the week hatwof 600bead, for January, at $5.50. Sales couldnothara bmmade tor November at any thingover $5,75,butthis below the value, and keep their estimatesup to $6. Itis pretty clear thatLlUe will bedone, until the
wo open*, but It hubecome quiteprobable that theoMidngprice will be below $O. The advices from the country r

*

gardlng theabuodaace of com, and thesudden falling off inthedemand for provisions, bavo ted to this. Then the pres-ent aod prospective tightness of the money market is exert-
ingan unfavorable Influence, andadmonishing operators In
a manner whichcannot be disregarded, that oantlen as re-gards thefuture to notonly judldonabut Imperative. It ti
well known that itwas the abundance of capital, and ease
in themoney-market last season, which saved tbopork men
from pretty general rain.

Pat hogs declined 2Sc $ cental during tbs weok, with a
(air demand at the decline. Two establishments ere slaugh-
tering,curing InIce, though the weather yesterdry wascold
•noogh to core without Ice. The supply of Ut hogs Is In-creasing. Beef cattle advanced 34b |4 cental gross, with a
tpM>d demand, owing toa falling off In roceipti.—*(Oin. Price.
Current.

Toe Ooxs axn Uoo Caor.—The advices Lost the interior
of thto State, as wollm from Indiana and lowa,all lead to
ths conclusionthat, notwithstanding the damage sustained
Id Northern Illinoisand in some,parts of lowa and Wiscon-
sin, by the tarly frosts, the crop will be the largest ever
gathered 1a the West. The bog prop will also be a full aver-age.although much latsr than last y*ar. Inseveral of theBernthem counties, owing to the scarcity ofcorn, the farm-
ers very generallysold off Utelr stock hogs, and from thatqnarter thecrop will ueceaaarit? U vhort;but In the Cen-tral and Northern coaotiot thto policy vu notfollowed to
Pr^iire>{ alt*pt » *Bll there will be.e fair yield.—) Chicago

Cuicsao Poolccs Taint.—ITbo roceipts aud ehltmiruti of-flour and grainduring the put week rompers with those of
Che previous vtak,and theCorresponding we&fc ol Uatynar.

as follows:

Prev’s Sams w*k . Last
week. weak. 1853. week. week.

Flour, bbla— 32,611 33,441 21,852 24 WO 24^»7Wheat, bosh. 543,657 138,822 614,70 s 419,560Corn, bcah 40,172 50,008 133,324 24,W0 60,188
Oats, bush 76,049 18,947 124,619 46,299Rye, bosh 21,474 13,985 2,263 13,162 11^50Barley, both... 89,216 18,000 38,300 57,189

Bt. Lou19, October IS.—Tobacco unchanged; sales unim-
portant.

flour—steady and In limited requMl; sales at $4,40 for
ritytupar, for single, and $5,75for double extra.

Wheat—market firm;receipts 5,000 bnih; tales at $l©W9for goodand prime,andsUo@l,l3 Xm choice.
Corn—unchanged,sales at M©3sc for mixed and white.
Provislmt*—safes of 25 bbls m*aa pork 1at $14,25; 10,000to 15.000 fos dearsides, loo**,at and «few csks shouldcre at Bc.
The assignment of Uosars. Morrow AUetttor to Mr. E. SI.

Shield#, to annoancod. Tbdr Itobtlitlas amount fo $25,000and uwltl to $17,009. Bpeculatiooa In flour haTO caused
their misfortunes, being victims of the sudden tarn Soartook ia the latter part of (ha spring and early summer.They have aloeebwnatrnggliog to extricate lliomselves fromtheir dtificultlea.—{Oio. Com.

Peottdcsci, OcL 15—Wool—market tlrm; the vales for
the weekhave been 105,(00 B>i fleece at from 35©00c: 1 000
ft* putted at .from 37@46c; lbs foreign at from 23©30c.Printing 1 Cloths—market continues inactive; no materialchange In price*. Tb* following are theatlas for the week •
3,000 pteqae, 64x64,6}fc; 7.000 do, 64x64, 6\c; 3,0a0 do. OOx
5 s- 6 ; f.OOO do, COitl, 3,600 do, COxt'.l, b'/.c, 6,000 do,60x00,6-i,e. Total, plecoa.

*

RIVER MEWfoi
Tba wsalber oa Tbureday wuexceedingly bofomrous, and

Use coldest wo have yetendured, Tboriver show* no aunt,of cbanfe, and canoot l!U we have a heavy rain. There wasno baslnass dole* The new* from the lower<river la
of no account. Tbo N.O, Daluspook*of the J. C, Calboon,jn»t builtat this port, aa having run Into the bantbelowthat city. She sprung her butts anJ waa obliged to return
to N. 0. torepair.

pie CincinnatiGatede, of Wednesday, u;e:—It waa de-
cided by Judge Bpeocer,of Use Superior Coart, ycatardajmorning. In the r*»o of Jaceb Fuss re. the stoamor FredTmn, thatan action could not bu ct'-ught against a > -*«m bynataa lar money loaned to oflloera, Jndge Spencer remark-
ed thattheaction in this caae was broughton a promissorydoU given by the Captain or Clark of tbs boat. The consid-
eration w»a nut Mt forth; It may or not hare baeo for sup-
plies—and Ithad bean decided againand again thatan at tica
coold not be brongbt againsta boatby name for money lean-
ed oQcara.

StsamOoai Heglster.
ARRIVED. t DEPARTEDTelegraph, BrowoavtlU; Telegraph, Brownsville;Jvffareon, Brownsville; I Jeßeracn, Brownsvllfe;Col. Beyard, Ellrabetb. j Col. Bayard, Eltoabotb;River—2>; f«t—foiling— At Glass Ilouee, 22 iarbea

T*l«rrwpbi« Oarketa.
Nsw Yoax. Oct. SU.—Cotton advanced l .:q sales of 3tX>)hale* upland middling* U*». Floor advanced; aalea WAoO

bbU; Southern $5 Ss<£6 65. Wheat advancing;aalea only3»ou bur. old while ft 45; westara $1 tl; Chicago Spring
• l 04. toarrtve. Corn Bra; aalea 7600 no* wblu$l. Pork
«

T,: .sr* # t l4 4O; prim# firmer at $lO B7 VC;Ba.ou iljuxts Pig iron In good demand at SS3&Slfrd- ilbmtiOilamdr, I^rd Oil Uideihw?lyrvi 11“?1 Wbfcky dull withno buyer* atover
o , du,,; Ma,,roT*-JJ Ashes pets andPearl*dull Flightson Oottoo to Liverpool7-32;
ua grata dofid ia balk. ‘

i® ”*c “ 8 SCo ,I; Us fives of 1674, IUJ.Cl-tawssTt, Oi-tl 20 Flour move* more freely. SI 7lkf * a! x'f.fl[lB - Wheat In good demand- redfl 0601 wTwblle$llB. «o change la Corn. Rye firm at 80q. Deta in fairdemand at receipts Urge. Bailey dull at 65. Whiskydropped to .ic; market fair. Mess Pork declinedto «U; lit-cut masts. Lard sale* at 10';. Exchange
Paruanttvau, Oct iW—FUuir unchanged; sales for homeo«s range from *5 ljlj*tor common, up to $7 for fancy. Rye1Wand Corn Uoalqntetat {4 14 for Floor and 14 for HealWheat steady. 6000 bus; red *1 25.31 25; white *1 54.Rye declined; soles 800 bus Pa at M. Corn advanced; tala'

Scoolms at 92c Incare and store, 93 afloat. Oatadall: ICOOI'"* .•* 46c-, 11,00 wastem Darlay Halt sold atWc. Provlaloos qolet,wHhcnt talas; U*» Fork *l5 50&1824, caah and time. Whisky leuactive; sales atBainwoai,Oct. 20—Floor firm at $5 12U. Jfbni biioy-ant; sala* 10,00 u boa at *1 24©l 44 Corw&ltq il ls@l »qtor red. Ourn advancing; «®»o fbr white and jellow.
Provisions steady. Whlaky firm at 29c.

1

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE”

RALSTON & YOUNG,
JiuccuaaM »o zona r. abituuk,]

BOOR. CARD t JOB POINTERS,
GAZETTE BUILDING,

FIFTII BTKICKT, NEAR POST OFFICE,
PITTSBURGH, PBHXTA,

i»lnd or BOOK tud
nniaoi

cn., ___

S'ABCV JOB PIUSTISQ
»Pd dUpneh.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TOE CITY,

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
YUBLISU&D DAILY AND WEEKLYBY

H- EKRKTT Ac CO„

18 NOW LN ITS SEVENTY.FOURTH YEAR,
H Itb a large aod coutanUy

INCREASING CIuCULATION,
Of both Ita Daflj aod Weekly Edition*.

I* ofl<n nEOJUAI Inducement* to Advertise*!, being
aniTemllg recognized u

The Best Commercial Paper in th© Woat,
SMcblng u tt doe*, most of the Merchants, Uenabctuf

era and Families Id tbwa cities snj lurronndlag regtoo,
loclnding
P*ennßylvanla, Ohio, Northern Inctl

ena, We«t*m Virginia, \V iaoon-
■in, lowa. Illinois, Kansan

and Nebraska.

S©“‘AdTertiaing at Moderate Pricea.-®i

ADYZBTIBING AGENTS FOB THE GAZETTE,
Uwm. 8. AL PET7INGILL A CO, New York sod Bo*
ton; W. H. UcDONALD A CO-, New Yorki JO7B, 00E A
CtX, JONAS WKB3TKB sad 0.PIEBOE, Phlla. dAwT

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN INFORM-
'•« SSiSSL'M c

.
r aUbnhd PUoo. ot

,
BTEINWAT B 80SB, KBIT TOBE, r

J?" • «n»ll Imole.or tb«. ami-
'•JW initram#<JU, to wtiltt wt> call tttostioa, todsailed* call. ’

H. ELEBBR A 880, No. A 3 FltUntroet,
BoleAgents for Btetawny’s

Dr. Samuel S. Fitch’s Biller? Correctoror iatNßUloiii ttlztare<«.Parilf V*fi«tables*! Mild, Bata end Effeattra Bamedy lor
BILIOUS DISORDERS,

9IOK HEADACHE,
BILIOUS HEADACHE,

DTBPBpaia,
TORPID LITER OR BTOiIAOH.

OQSTITKfXSR,
BILIOUS ORDYSPEPTIC COUGH,

MALARIAL TETKBB,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

INDIGESTION, SOuR STOMACH, Ac-,
SKIN DIABASES,

lUPIJRI BLOOD,JAUNDICE,
And ell complaint*cassad l*y DIPUBB BILBOB BILIOUS.
NESS. DR. CEO. H. KCYfISR

JuJSrdAwP 1M Wood Sola Agrnifbr Plttahnrgh

N KW KAISiNS— '
100bolt* Oteseoa litCCpn
lOOhfdo da do

Jaat ree'd ond Tor nitby BBTMES M ANDERSON"d* BaS* Wood .M
HEAT—SOOO bus. prim© Bed*

s*l J.
r

to Wkiti.TotlrtttmHiimi.br J. B. CANfiXLD 1 00-
OLAS3ES—IOO bbls. prime N. O. Mo*
LUa— farnleby j.BTCAWIttP *'00.

BI CHBOMATE
Bltlr OCU

POTASH—I2OO lbs. foe
B,fcMHHWIOOS*OO.

Dr.ChnrghnrwRemedy fbr the Prevention
v and Ct jo of Consumption*

Winchester’* Beaulm Preparationoirth*
nrpophoip) Lite* of Lime tad of Soda*

n# far Gmompfsoa, Srcfuis, BrmcMUs,
Asthma, DclQi

Thesuccess ( f this new rekidt (discOTered
by Dr. J. F. Charch 11, ofp*rto,) to obtaining lar It the most
unbounded pcpuls rity throughoutEunmo and the United
Slatos.

It to • purely Stiertific Preparation,acting wlthinnarruifocs«cy inall atagMjof Pulmonary and Ncrvca* Disksex-
Tlie I

CURE OP OOSSCUPTIONIa theaacoud and Urirtftagea (atapwfod, ccnsaqoently
«lraiUut. m b. tooocnulalj u to tb.

"a okfatorf. ln«U c»«,bj u.l, itmimoi,elcipt .brt, o„,ti,tingletlpa of th, InciH, of itwlfmif-fldent to prodnee death.
This Remedy bus not only a curative l, bat will,if

used wherever (her i extota a suspicionof th* disaasft, /Vr-
nnri iU Dtnlspn*i,and thus act as * prMfrwfr w irffA«•

ffardtoOnrmpii, i.juttor d*ttviih rtgariU
SssonPea

ii . any stage of should
Immediately to thetueof the Uypophoephiun of Umo »nd
Sod*. “Winchester’s Genuine Preparation” ( m slmpU

extra large lroltlee, to “chemically pure,” to o»e
combinationproposed by Dr. Churchill •‘for gfnwal r.s<
and to prepared according to his on^tnsr/jnabr-T.

DR. CIIDRCUILL’S WORK ON 00NSUMPTI0S,
Couiprlsiog bis report made to the Imperial Academy o
Medicine, Notea of Cases, and Letters, Documents
TeaUmonlols, which, together with a Circular, will ba
tout onreceipt ofTWELVE CENT* in stamps.

Cicuos.—lnterested Druggists will try to sell yen othsr
preparations than mine. Do not bny Ihttu, My“Genuine
Preparation"bean my foe simile signature.

ofall Preparation* claiming to be the HypopboirphUoa, which coulaia ixos, or any Dbvo. Th*country
1* Ukely to beflooded with spurionacertificates

Pricks. One bottle, $2; three bottle*. $5. Sold, wboto•aloanJ reull at the Sole General Depot In tbo Culled
BUtea, 43Joho street, S. Y, by J. WINCHESTER, to whom
order* should be addraood. Also, wholetafo and retail by
DILO. ILKEY3EK, No. 140 Wood street, PltubnrgU,and
retaU by J. P. FLEMING, Alfoghony. Bc27rdA«P

OECIOKHRIKC3- <Sr SONS*

XEW SCALE

PIANO FORTES.
THE subscriber has now on hand a most

splendidstock of -Pianos, consisting of and 7 Oc-tave*, in Plain and Oarred Cases of the most elegant
ecriptlou,from thecelebrated Factory ofChfokcring A Sons.The instrument*ar* all provided with their latest Improve-
ments, as Brpfating.Acti-m, DeuUfDamvm, Ftti-mtn-tnerr, and are of tbolr

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
By which a much larger aoand board is obutnod, eou*e.qaently the tone to rendered very powerfnl, yet retaining
its sweet and musical quality. By thepetfectlan of tho Ar-tion, theperformer to enabled to prodneoall grade* of tone
frompianissimo to fortissimo, with tbogreatest oaae.

CmCKERINO A SONS’ PLANOB are tjm* of by
the bestartlsti and critics in onr country:—

THALBEBQ says—“ Theyare beyond comparison f fuUstI have ever seen Inthe United States, and will compare fa-
vorably withany Iljave ever known.**

GU3TA YEBATTER tays>—‘*Theopinion which 1 express-
ed three yean Ago, Uas been morethan confirmed tome,by
the continued use of] them.-Tit: That for volumeand pure
quality of

[From tho National JntcOigenctr, Washington.) I.
“They can safely bear comparltoa'wllh Instrumentsjfrotaany partof the world, in point of tons, strength and elas-ticity of touch.” ---

[From tho New Oilcans Ftcayuuo.l
“For excellence of material, elegance of finish, and 1 iltli-

falnes* ofworkmanship, and aboroall for volumean 1 va-riety, mellow sweetness, brilliancy and permanencec-f onu,
theyarouDequaUed.’’

[From the Family Journal ]
“The peculiar musical qualities belonging to IhoCti:k-

eriag lostrumeuts,are a full, moslcal, rich and powerful
tone, free from any wooden, noby, londneesofsound, 1 1dis-agreeable to the sensitive musical ear. Tdey have aL oan
e**y, even and pleasant touch, and will keep In tone b :tte>f
Mban any Pianos kuown

Tho public ar*Invltad to call auJ exsmlue those •].!« ndUInstruments, which are sold at
FACTORY PRICES AND WARRANTED

au2fldlwF JOHN B. MgLLOR, 81 Wood atriri.
A BLOODIiUSS VICTORY!!

1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

Tnis enormous quantity of this Invaloftblo j
Remedy ba-tbecn purebaaedby ctilreas of the United Btoha'i‘.
during the abort time ti list U*-a beforethe public. ThV *

reseon fur this (fxtranrdlnsry encerne is limply in the melßal'-V
Unthand valueof Ibe article. No on** buys the MAGNET
10 PLASTER without lts friend. ItpurrocsM All -
that Ispromlsed, and carrlr* with it ita own recommend*- n'
tioa. Truly this Is a victory—peacefulaud LLxxlkwe—bnt'v
we Ulievo not lcae glorious thin Ibe'trlnroph* ofwar, with
Itsraruage and desolation.

The MAGNETIC PLASTER is nndoabledly tho Greatest
Btrrsgthener aud Pain De-itrcyer thatfiefoure has yetdtf- _
curttfuj. Ifyon pat this PiastcrAoywht-rv, (fpala to thara ;
thePUsfor will stick thure outtl the pain haa
Tbo Muter magnutitk'S the polo away, a-j

FAIN CANNOT EXlfcT WUEBK TUI3 PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

lUbomatUm, Lauxmura, Stlffuoej, Debility, Nrrvr.<uoMa
Neuralga, Djapepaia, CSiugba, and QcdJj, Puln* and Achpr
ofevery kind, dowu even to Corns, are isizuJiablyrelieved
anJ, with a littlepaticbee, perasanendy cared, by tho magi-
cal luflueuco of the MAGNETIC PLASTER. Ills Ihceitr-
pleat,surest, eeTpet, phjaeantiat aud chcaput rrCfodyTa
erfoteoef. (to application to uulvt-reoi—equally ta the '.
Strong man, thedelicate avwan, and the f«eM# '
To each andall It will prove « Bairn cad a Easing.use I* agrorable, And without annoyance or thosbto.- Its
prk»U within tlte reach ofall—richor allmay Ipjva
Itwho ar* sick and snfferlug In any way. ~

FARMERS should l-ealways snp(4led with tills Inrxlaa •
ble PLASTER. Itwill I* the Goo.l l*byslctou ‘ln any
boosebulJ, ready at all time*,end at Instant D^lCo.

Pnt nptn air tight tinLoir*. Each L>x will male six to
eight plaaiere,an lauj clitld can spread tbrio 2i
oeotia box, withfc}L_*nri plain dlrcctime."

U.'CkJHOIIGQKAD, ox. D.(>

~

* n<J pro
? r,et « r» 19 Walker *t, New York.IIOKJ;HKAIKBiLAGNKTIO PLABTEDI* eoMty all tirosguu Id erory city, town itul TilUgvof Iba United Btat*».noieodlwlyUy

PITTSBOGII ANI) OAKLAND NUMfe
fIHRIES;i . ■■s£•0,000 AppUTroa,stoßf«t,4o vwletffts; '.v.

40,C»» do do lto2l«it,W »U*10,000 Peach; 8,000 Chenr; 3,000 Quluct;3.000 Standard Pew, £scr».flne; 10,000Dwwr pear; -

1,000 Hougbton’e Qoo«iUrrr—3 year oldi-fluM •! 14,000 Bflver Maple, 12to lflfeet; .
M.OOO Evergreens, 1 to 8 reett 2CO of il, o celebrated Ho?Tm«, wUbafloe aacrtmentof Shade Trera, Strawberry,-

Rcwee. Onenboafo plant*, Ac., Ic.
*** Wh&Ueale parchner* will Us dealt with liberally.
»2j;d*wP _ JOnNUDRDqOOj^JR^

TU E SUBSCRIBER IIAS«^TM.
|oitreceived from ju4!y||l

CUIOKEIUNQ A SONS, If * | |lThe Third Addition to hia Fall Stocfcof their
' VNBSYALLMD PIANOS, VTo which be aiks theattention of porefcesers and the pub*Ho generally. «13 JOHN n. MELfrOB, 31 WooJ at.

IANDER'S itAIR DRESSING ROOMS,
TRant STiiEKr, oppositethecathedral,

FROM d A. M. TO 9 P. M,
have their Hair Dressed Id the latest

JIobu fitted up a room ci-
will be etvau

KSOKPTIONS, Ac,

. kept con*

Wbtre
tod molt UiUkmtbfriiw
{iraslr Car lading, when
to DBESaiHa HAIR FOR PARTI,
la tS® nriou *pprcm»ugtylc*.

49»BAND£R'8 CELEBRAKDSCALPT
ftantty on hand todfor nl«.

n RAIN, FLOOR &c._
~~

UflOOt) bash prime Wheat In store,aWI) do Kje, to arrlte,
6000 do Barle4, do, i
400 bbleFloor,la atorp, j

6000Beamless Bsgi, 1
100 both Potatoes, 1KXibbli prime Apples,to tniroand fer sale It

«» niTcncocu, m’c&bkryi* co.
KfYBBLS. PURE UNSEED OILI OitvWv Manufacture; '. f

4000 lbs. White Lead tad Zinc, la Oil;40bbli. Boneand GuanoFertilizer;
800 LogsNalls, assorted sixes,

for sale by STOCKTON * BTBYEN3ON,
Agenta and Commlstlco Mercnauw,

• No.16.Wood PUtsbargb, Pa.

EDICINAL LIQUORS—I kwplcon-stantly on hand a complete aisarttaeut of XJjcor*,
eitherbottled er oUnnrUa,coniiatlnzof .
Port Whje, Madeira Wine,

Sherry Wla*, Catawba Wlnu,
UollanilGin, Jamaica Bam,Bosrhava’s, UveUtUrt and Hocflaod's GannanSltters.

JOdJSPH FLEMING,ocll comer of Diamond end Market streets.
T>KMOVAL.— .

JOHN S. LEE, Mbrcbant Tailor,
Hairumored Lit eittblishuientto

NO. es MARKET ETBEST,

Kaxtdoorto N. Holmes A Sons,Bankers.

fflmcmnatt, &r.
For ciNCfNNAfi'ANi)Lou-^rnsf'^

IBVOXE-—Tbefln# new stumor CLIJLlJtfSfijßSgLEAN, Cspt-8, Cadmkn, will l ear*for theabove ana au in-
termediate pons on THIS DAT,2lstlnit-,at4 P. M. For
freightorpuage apply on boardor to -

ocl FLACK, BABKB AOQ., Agta,

stJ jtouis, &t.
EOfc St. liOUfs.—Tho gpleniUd rfgfrT^

lUtmer JlA.RlNta.Capt.DeTiucey,TIUdSSsSJe*r«fbrtb«*koT»asdaU intermediate portatbeflat laat, at 10o'clock r. «. For freighter dwn;i an
ply oa board or to * p

oclS fLAOK, BABMIg A COlAgt*.

Jgc «mpl)ra'&-ja»to ©tiran».
JL. LEANThe tpUndid *teaaer *n. LattSag

%»- Iht"ro,.pA^ros!.^^
w, wtn i»t* iwjS^^roi

iatonatfuta porta oa THEnastJUSU. 7« fttigpter.
••’-'rp-_ .'-.ocXft .-. ' • • 1 - rr.afiy- gi*BXE3 £ vO., Agta.

EOR Bt.LOUIS.—The splendid
ttMiaer BIS WlliUH TfALLACX,£g2«SS

Ofcpt.O*o.ll«4jd, win le»T*fcr tfu nlwro tad. all inxvm*
oitta porta oa T»ig pxT, ti« 21* ia«t- at 4 o'clock, r.x.
for fraXebt wpsMwarvVo®^l ®^®
Kti ' , FLACK. BABITE9 A CO, AflU.

CSLLL, Soboiqm .DnreiST; Office«»
. ui AUiJfaf, Ko. BT’ GRANT ETEIKT-WSW*

cppcttttib* Ooortilo». UliiT** IjectataUih* wantsofwayttt«piayfi»«*W“*mi pttroaspj. AajvfUj»T»rloo*»t7WtofT*eUiii»terto(J,lfirt*iiBd. znyfedl^is

CURRANTS—20 barrels now crop Zants
Currant*, Joltrtc\J,nad for t*]s b* •

i. w «TO *. * ANDZBfO*OwlS cpporttg|>frCh*>U*gg<«t-
"prime.W; ,ii» and

,'. /.acANyiKtP *<&■ i
rufSESSScell rsoolW.jriS|to|a^bJ ca

* feij:::'
’

. *■


